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REAll ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY V"On BALE

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS' RATES
first and third Tuesday each month to
southern states; grasp the opportunity to
lslt the south and Investigate the poesl-hllltl- es

of the six richest southern states
traversed by the Seaboard Air Line rail-
way; rlfh fruit, truck and farming lands
con be secured at low prices; crop grow-
ing season 2n0 to 343 days; 2 or 3 crops
per year easily grown; excellent climate.
Write today for special literature. J. A,
I'rlde, General Industrial Agent. Seaboard
Air Line rtallway. Suite 35?. Norfolk, Va.

HAN8COM PARK LOTS.
2 lots on 35th between Fran-

cis and Martha Bis.
21,150 N. W corner 34th and Francis, i

xl3M.
$l,3S0-- On 3&1 Ave., 4 lots south of Park,

00x120.
Several other gool lots In this vlclnlt).

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
344 Urandels Theater. Tyler 1521.

SIX ROOMS AND BLEEPING POHCM.
Nearly new oak finish house and lOOx

135. on corner, for $3,200. Will require
$1,000 cash, but Is a very good buy.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
344 Brandels Theater. Tyler 13SL

COTTAGE, two lots, shed, shrubs, fruit
bearing, north, 12,400. I. 647, Bee.

A FIRST CLASS greenhouse with all
equipment, on twenty acres of land In
city limits, Sioux City, la. Address C. J.
Trunibnuer. Sioux City, la--

NICE home, also excellent for renting,
f33 S. 27th St.; new, well built; 6 rooms and
icceptton hall; all modern; cheaper now
than next spring; owner glad to show
through.

NEAT COTTAGE FOR SALE
Near 24th and Ames Ave!, modern ex-

cept heat. South front lot, paved street.
2X0 cash, balance monthly, or vacant lot
akfti us l'tsl "uyinent. itaap tirva., lwf

McCague Bldff.

ACREAGE.

Speaking of
Acreage

T Iijao three One aero tracks to offer
this, week.

10 acres, 46th and Grand Ave., good
house, barn, wagon, shed and

other out buildings, all kinds of fruit.
This property produoes I2.W0 per year.

5 acres on Ames Ave., opposite Fon-tenel- le

Park, Well Improved, good house,
barn, chicken house, etc.; all kinds of
fruit.

I acres on Main St. west of Benson,
one mile from Car llne.no buildings, In
nlfalra.

S. P. Bostwick
21S South 17th St.

Acre Property
Country club acres, near street oar and I

boulevard .high and sightly and the I

choicest aero property on the market to-- I

aay. in tracts l too acres. Prices andterms right.
O 'Neil's 11. E. & Ins. Agency

1505 Faraam Street,
Tel. Tyler 10C4.

"

HEAL KSTATK
FARM A nANCII l.AiNDB FOR SALE

Arlsonn.
IRRIGATED lands In Bunny Arizona,

$15 to $20 per acre; fertile soil, abundant
water. Ideal climate, magnificent scenery.
Write Board of Trade. Wilcox. Ariz.'

Arkansas.
FOR SALE Arkansas timber lands;

2,000 acres virgin timber land, about 15
miles north of Van Buren, tn Crawford
county, Arkansas, at $7.60 per acre. Box
75, Little Rock, Ark.

BUY HOME8 Among the beautiful
Ozark foothills of Arkansas. Along the'Frjsco. Fertile soli; flno climate; easy
payments; prices right. J. C. Mitchell,
Fayettevllle, Ark.
'"ARKANSAS has half a million acre
government land, free, to homesteaders ;

booklet with list, laws, etc, 25c. State
nnd county map, 25c additional. L. E.
Moore, Little Rock, Ark.

California.
CALIFORNIA ALFALFA AND FRUIT

LANDS in the famous Chowchl la ranch.
108,000 acres, heart of the San Joaquin
vaney. just suDaiviaea ror settlement.
Ideal water, soil, climatic conditions.
Wholesale and retail propositions. Free
maps and literature. Excursions Feb.
4 th and 18th. We are owners, not agents.
United States Farm Land Co., 917 City
National Bank Hide.. Omaha. Neb.

CALIFORNIA 100 acres best Irrigated!
fruit land $25 per acre. J. Taylor Baker,
Oak. Shasta Co.. Cal.

California land excursions 1st and &1

Tues. W. T. Smith Co., 815 City Nat. Bk.
CMluraclo.

A BIG snap; two relinquishments, 160
acres each, good soil, $150 apiece for
quick sale. Gllllland & Woodslde, Wll-lar- d,

Colo,
FOR SALE 160 acres smooth prairie

land, rich black loam soil, 7H mites from
Sterling, Colo.; population 4,500 and divl- -

point u. i and 13. & m. roaas.
c

ill nloi
. V ''rl co 220 per acre; easy terms. .Morion &

aldo. Sterling, Colo.
COLORADO WANTS FARMERS.

No better place to live and make money,
land of sunshlnn and big crops; climate,
toll and opportunities unsurpassed. For

liable Information write W. W. Grls-ftol- d.

Farm Specialist, 428 Chamber of
Jommerce BltlR., Denver. Colo.

220 ACRES deeded; 240 acres level; 2
miles from Laird on main line; 2 lakes;
running water; plenty fish, duck shooting,
good hay and farm ranch. Easy terms,
115 per acre. Write owner, Ed Hanshaw,
Laird, Colo. .

Florida.
FOR SALE re tractB rich fruit and

truck land In Campbell Gardens; eas
lerins, Burgess Realty Co., Klsslmmee,
Flu. ,

BEFORE buylnj? Florida lands write
me. I know every section of Florida, and
;un recommend tho beat fruit aection.
Wm. E. Hamner, Gas Co. Bldg. Tampa,
Fla.

$250 payable $10 monthly buys a lot In
the new town of Lake Worth, Fla., and
6 acres of good Palm Beach county cit-

rus and vegetable land. Plaiit o I acre
grapefruit grove now that will give you
In rlio v.-a- r oji Incoma of 23.000 annually
for lite. While the grove It maturing
rsliiA iwiwuii tha trees winter vegetables
tlnu bring fabulous prices. We are. near
the great resort of Palm Beach. Wo are
below the killing frost line, with tho
greatest climate on earth. Write for liter-
ature. Bryant & Greenwood, Republic
Bldg., Chicago

lorrn.
ONE of Iowa's choicest farms, contain-

ing 320 acres 2d bottom land, with a bear-In-g

orchard ot 22 ucres. Price $.
Part cash, part 111 smaller farm, balance
long time at 5'j per cent. Only 3 miles
fi om Omaha,

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Douglas 1781. Ware Blk.

FOR SALE or TRADE SS4 acres 1V4

allies from Missouri Valley. Ia. 800 acres
n cultivation, balance tame pasture..
tine level land. Soli a rich, black loam.
A fine houae. large barn, double
corn crib, hog house, chicken lio"";
granary, cattle sheds, cellars, windmill
and other outbuildings. All under good
fence and division .fence. On telephone
ind mall route. Is not subject to any
jverflow. and Is In a very fine loca-
tion, and the farm Is In the very best
jf condition and will be alt that you
expect when you see same.

Price, $126.00 per acre. Owner wants
a good home In a city to educate a large
family of girls. Not to exceed Ten or
Twelve Thousand Dollars In value and
In exchange for this form. Balance Eight
or Ten Thousand Dollars cash March
I. 191$. and the remainder on easy terms,
this Is the first time this form has been
offered for sale.

For further Information, address Lock
Hox 675. Missouri Valley. I.

Minnesota,
E farm near Jackson. Minn., for

sale at a bargain. Will take small Im-
plement stock or hardware stock as part
payment- - A. D. Wleae, owner, Manning,
la.

RKAIj estate
FARM A HANOI I, AND Poll SAI.K

Bllascinrl,

LAND FOR SALE-Wr-lte for prices of
corn, clover and blue gran lands. Co-
operative Realty Co.. Humansvllle. Mo.

FIND grain and stock farm, 43) acres,
alfalfa, blue gTass and corn land, good
Improvements, $100 per acre. Might con-
sider half clear trade. K. T. Thomson, 404

V St.. Sedalla. Mo.

Montana.
STOCK RANCH IN CHOUTEAU

COUNTY, MONTANA.
10,000 acres deeded land, controlling

water and government tnngc.
H. H. HUNTER.

612 Railway Exch. Hldg.. Chicago, lil
A vlirnaku.

FOR BALE 440 acres, 120 acres In cul-
tivation, ISO acres fenced, mostly three
wires, sod house 32x16, frame barn 20x30,
cow shed 10x30. other outbuildings, well,
windmill and tank. Price $6,000. Joseph
Drake. Burwell, Neb.

Get Into the Game
80 ACRES UPLAND farm; no Improve-

ments; choice location In neighborhood
of good homes. The lay of the land Is
from fair to excellent; some native hay
land. Owned by nonresident, 9,000 miles
distant. The price Is $S0 per acre 'half
cash March 1) and it Is worth the money.

80 ACRES UPLAND, well Improved;
Sarpy county farm; gently rolling; best
of soli; choice location; extra good goods
for the money, prico rcxrucea irom uw
and $150 to 1123 per aero for immediate
sale. Extra terms, 23,000 cash, balance 5
years, S per cent. Possession given.

160 ACRES GOOD upland farm; fair im-
provements and land lays from good to
fine, good locality. Sarpy county. An
estate, but easy terms. Price 2118 per
acre, 24,000 to 26,000 cash. Possession given.

to ACRES DOUGLAS COUNTY valley
lands. Adjoining farms held nt 2112 and
upwards, but this has small Improve-
ments. As to soil crop will show for It-

self. Good goods for the money. Price
$75 per acre; 22.000 to 23.000 cash. Posses,
slon given.

ALSO
40 ACRES BON TON and another ex-

cellent quarter or two on which posses-
sion can bo given and easy terms and
also an extra bargain where price is SO
LOW that I am too modest to quote.

Every one of the above still remaining
farms are extra good Roods for the
money. A few hundred dollars will tie
up any one of them until March t. Come
prepared to buy and do not delay. All
within twenty miles of South Omaha
market. No trades.

ORIN 3. MERRILL COMPANY,
1213-1-4 City National Bank Bldg.

Do You Want a
Larger Farm?

or-- Invpl lltnd. with llOUSC,

granary, chicken house, two bonis, two
cribs, orchard and grove. This land
produced on 112 acres In 1B12 3.900 bushe
of mm. tuo bushels of oats, 200 bushels
wheat and 60 tons of alfalfa. The ro
m.ininr s nprni Is In pasture. A splen.
did farm home or a good investment, as

i. o .iifrh retitul either In
cash or share of Uie crops. Only 10 miles
from Omaha, 4 miles from, Florence. This
Is the cheapest farm for sale near Omaha.
If not sold before February 1 will be
withdrawn from the market for this year,
unwir 1110 PER ACRE. Will take In
port payment a farm of 40 to 80 acres,
near Omaha, at Its cash value.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
J603 t arnarn tn., uina.nu.

Phone Douglas 690.

STnMll A nn A I N s .

well Improved, Platte valley
farm; good land and close to town; S3

. i f,, ir 1 in Aproa corn last season
r.iayi. go ajid fiO bushels to the acre. Price
rp. .l.nri tlnu nnlv 111.500.

400-ac-re central Nebraska farm, close
to good town. In the Wood River va --

ixx- aii Mnii nll! 240 cultivated. 30 al
falfa, about 100 acres In wheat; $. an
acre; will carry on farm $10,000 at per
cent interest.n,u im-nrr- rt farm. Ktnrsburv Co..
South Dakota; first-cla- ss farm land, good
Imnrnvpmnntll, mi in cultivation, close
to town. A bargain at $7,800. Owner does
not need the money and will carry back
25,000 on rarm.

W. W. M1TCHEL,
414 Bee Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.
CHERRY COUNTY RANCH".

1,300-Ac- re ranch In the best ranching
county In Nebraska; running water tho
whole length of, the place; Improvements
worth $3,000. Three hundred ucres of hay
and farm land; balance best of grazing
land. For a short time, $10 per acre, half
cash.

HARRISON & MORTON.
916 Omaha National Bank.

FOUND 820-ac- ra homestead in settled
neighborhood. Fine farm land, no sand
hills. Cost you $175. filing fees and all
J. A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

it-- a ii m tnr an in bv the owner, consisting
of 160 acres, close to good town, large

will be sold at a real bar
gain If taken by February 1; can give,
possession March 1. Address Y 299, Dee.

GOOD QUARTER In Lyman county,
under cultivation, 6 miles from Kennebec,
230 per acre; level, Ideal, black hard soil.
M. D. Eastly. Elsmere. Neb.

t Orrenn,
HOMESTEADS, cheap grain, hay and

stock ranches, central Oregon's best lands;
abundance of water nt shallow depth,

nnvanlnt. For a choice homo oi
investment come ahead of the railroad
now building. WUte us for price list ami
literature. iniann Minnie -- "
Burns, Oregon,

l exaa- -

FINE faim. miles from NacogdochfJ;
i .,., rtrn hnes. tobacco, neaencs.

rnnuts Frank I. Bard. Arcadia. Tex.

Utah.

inimiiwri tfllltlT AND DAIRY
farms at leSB thun half price; one-tent- h

down, balanco In ten years. Successful
farms on all sides, raising Bp".1''anplen, pears, peaches and
Finest schools In tho west: telephone,
electric light and power; all churches;
l rn il f eltv with 100.000 peoplei
second largest beet sugar factory In the
United States closo at hand; on shore ol
fresh water lake; nne nsnipg ana huni

-- I. .., ,ifi,i tnniiiitfLtn scenery and Ideal
cumair, hiii n j -

........ n.hcrn farmprM have irrown rich.
Quick anion neeoru iu juu

ther information. . free Illustrated book,
let, photMITVh? and poslj 've evidence

NATIONAL. .rt.vj.un at j .

Top Floor Walker Bank Building.
Salt Lake City. I'tah

M WcHlaueoas.
ONLY $275 buys small farm, share in

pro fits paid until Duyer curbs cju:ri-iu..- ,

write quick for views and particular.
Geo. W. Dcen. mox cai, v ay ltu, Ua.

L1V1-- : STOCK JIARIvKT OK WKST

Mhiu llvs stouK co ouuiii uiUnruL
mlUaga and shrinkage. Your consign
menu receive prompt and careful uitn
lion.
l4Tat ateok Cotamlaslan A'l'rcbants..
rivnn MHOS' '' fftrenc. rwllsbl
CLIKTON Com. Cn.. Ui Kxcnanga Hide.

JlAKTIN OKI". Co., Kxcnango Uldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTEE
' uniTSFS lnia tn cell on easy payment
Western R. E. Co., 413 Karbach. D. 8807,

I & nn fi.liiOM. new or nearly new,
modern bungalow or house. In north or
west part of city. Must be on easy terms

.nd a bargain. Qlve street number and
full paxtiouiara in urai leiici. numw
A 6, care iiw.

iiavk client wanting several close In
lots, or double comer to build bungalowB,
State price ana location in onsweruiK.
HASTINGS & HBYDEN. 1614 HarneyJit

SALE OR EXCHANGE 1L E.
""TWENTY acres good Texas land, $46

per acre. Will trade for merchandise oi
pioperty. Addresa tl 541 Htf or it II
Knapp, 7o2 Omaha National Bank Bldg
Phone Douglas 154!.

TllH OMAHA SUNDAY WA): JANUARY 20, 1913

SAIiW OH EXCHANGE H. K.

Want a Farm

Good town property to exchange for
land. No agents need answer Give price
and description 1n full In first letter. Ad-

dress 2011 Blnney St.. Omaha, Neb.
146 house. Alliance, Neb.; all

modern; price 27.0(0; want good, small
farm In eastern Nebraska.

147 279 acres of good land In Rojfl
county, Neb.; 6 miles from Spencer;
highly Improved. ITlco 2M per ncre; en-

cumbrance 24.800. Want smaller farm tn
eastern Nebraska In high school district.

1197 Want stock of merchandise. 211.010

or $12,000 In exchange for well Improved
Custer county farm.

14S-1- 00 acres, Merrick Co., Neb.. 2H ml.
from R. R.; no Imps, except fenced; fluo
alfalfa Hnd com land. Price $75 por ncle.
die. $5,300. Want general mdse

W $0,000 or $7,000 stock of general mer-
chandise; good live town. Butlor Co., Neb.
Party wantR small farm In eastern Ne-

braska near town for a home.
151 2,0S0-acr- o ranch In Garfield l.o..

Neb.; fine Improvements; K cattle. :0
horses, machinery, etc. Price of all $i;.-00- 0;

mortgage $. Want smaller farm In
easVern Nebraska.

1197-- n 100 acres In Hitchcock CM . Neb .

to exchange for clear property In Omaha.
J. A. ABBOTT & CO..

C04-- 7 City Nut. Dank Blilg.,Oinha. Neb
hanriia successfully exchanges of

merit If you huvo anything to ueai in
In a hum', call Star Land Co.. 217 Nat I

Fidelity & Casualty Bldg. Phono I). 22

it.-- vnn hovB n form to trade for a
stock of merchandise, city residence or
for city Inoome property, list It with J.
1L Collins. Room 1029, Omaha Nut I ban
Omaha. Neb.

Mcrelmndiso Wanted.
will exchange a first-clas- s Iowa farm,

316 acres, splendid Improvements. Lvery
acre good, rich, black CORN LAND. If

oil want tne oesi mere is see hub iuuu.
rlco $100 per acre.

BOSSERMAN BROS..
Murray. la.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Largo
stock of clothing In eastern Nebraska.
Btook divided to fit offer. Want good land
at Its actual cash valuo and clear or In-

cumbrance. J. Collins, Room 1030,

Omaha Nat'l bank, Omaha, Neb.

Everybody's Doing It
Doing whatT Trading with tho Palmsr
Land Co.. 1106 W. O. W. Bldg.

HAVE 160 acres of good land In Trli!
eniintv. Knuth Dakota: mortgage, liw;
want to Boll or trade for Income property,
acreage or small rami: vaiue. a per
acre. Frank Taylor, wu uranacis mun.
Phone Douglas S403.

FOR EXCHANGE Ranches, farms
and Income properties. Montgomery.
Douglas 4810. Omaha.

WANT to trade houso In Omaha for
farm. Address 1010 Glonwood Ave.. Omaha.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE First-clas- s
laundry, fully equipped with mod-

ern machinery, doing Rood business 111

one of tho' largest cities or Iowa; will ttll
at a bargain for cash or will exchange
for clear westtrn land. For full particu-
lars write Joe Goodman, Osceola, Iowa.

FOR EXCHANGE A farm In
central New York, near university town,
near several small towns and on R. F. D.,
with telephone In house: cottage of 8

rooms, running water, largo barn and
poultry house, fine poultry proposition;
ten acres meadow. 10 acres pasture and
ten acres under plow; will exchange for
Omaha or Lincoln property or land In
Neb. What have you? Price, $3,000. Ad-dre-

Y 25. Bee.
SOME GOOD EXCHANGES.

Three fruit tracts Joining,
mllo from town, Tehama Co., California.
Owner unablo to go there. Wants small
western Iowa farm or Omaha Income.

$17,500 drus store located In Nebraska
town or fi.txo, doing $M,000 annual busi-
ness. Owner retiring; wants good rarm
land.

1,700-acr- e, well Improved Nebraska com-
bined grain farm and stock ranch; fS0
acres good farm land, balance pasture
olid hay; price, $22,000. Owner wants to
go in hardware and farm implement bust
neis.

W. W. MITCHELL.
414 Bee Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

For Salo or Exchange
modern house, with lot Mx20 ft.,

close to High school, block from Har
ney car line; room to nuim riots on va
cant part of lot. Price, $5,M0. Owner will
ta.e vacant lot worth $1,000 as part pay- -

J. H. DUMONT & CO.
Phone Douglas C80. 1C03 Farnnm St.

SEND for oxchange list. Just out. Neb,
and 8. D. Realty Co.. W. O. W. Bldg.,
umana.

100 ACRES A- -l land within two miles
of Kearney. Neb., 50 acres in alfalfa, W
n wneai, or win oxcminge ror m to w

acres of well Improved farm close to
,iomo live town In eastern Nebraska or
western Iowa. Want offers from owners.
A gilt edge bargain. Address J. I. WIATT.
2122 Locust ,St.. Omaha,'

FOR SALE or exchange-Equ- ity in IttO

acres In Ransom runintv. North Dakota.
for small Iowa or Minnesota farm or In-
come properly. Box M, Algona, la.

SNAP OFFERING
FOR nXjCHANGE-240-a- cro Improved

farm, northwest Missouri, want good
stock general merchandise and location;
stock $15,000 to $20,000; will pny cash dif-
ference or carry mortgage buck, accord
ing to size.

LOCK BOX 212, WOODBINE, IA.

153 ACHES, black soil. 3 miles to
Hoover. 8. D. $3,000. $t,000 cash, or trade
tor home. u. UN

WANTED TO HUV
Dolgoff 2d hand store pays highest prices

for furniture, clothes, shoes, Web, 107.

Tt Rlrr Uulck buyera of furniture and. household goods. Woi pay more.
WANTED To buy old broken watches

and old gold. M. Nathan, 109 Si. Kth Bt.
I )() We pay highest prices for ladles'

irftntlffmon'i l.tin nrl flntliu
nousonom gooos una valises, can iiro?
man. 619 Blondo. Web. 462.

Best prices, clothes, shoes Shafton. W.5479
Slightly used high grade piano. W. 2726.

VANTEIWr() HUNT
WANTED to lease after March 1

country newspaper and Job office; good
small town. Box 7. Thurman, Ia.

WANTED A neatly lurnlsheu loom
by young couple; desirable location. Ad-
dress K 545, care Bee.

ItKAL ESTATE TKANKKEHH
Deed! filed (or retard Jtniwrr 23. 113

C. II. Hitchcock t l. to F.. Mlur.r, part
lot (, block 79, Omiba

O. A. DUtw to Annie Conn, nli iwU uU
J0.1H I

D V Mirtl, jr.. to Fni ArmbVutt, lot 8,
block t, Collier PUc .toe

0. T, Morton tn Prod Armbruit, lot It, block
S. ShrUer Plica i

O. R. Ltwli and wf to M. K. Druochert,
lota I, I and 4, blotk 4, ClovertaJe 1

Minnie Ltwla and huabaml to M. K. Bru- -
chert, lot 1, block i. Clorerdala 1

ELECTROCUTION IN PLACE
OF HANGING IN VERMONT

MONTPELIER, Vt.. Jan. .25. Electro-cutlo- n

was substituted today for hanging
as the official form of capital punish-
ment In Vermont when Governor Fletcher
signed a bill to this effect. Both
branches of the legislature voted last
Tuesday' In favor of the measure.

The execution of Arthur Bosworth, who
was to have been hanged today for the
murder of Mabel L. Abclle, will be the
last official hanging In this state. Bos-

worth wan reprieved this week by Gov-

ernor Fletcher, who advanced the date
of the murderer's execution to January

j2. 1S14.

Council Bluffs

CHRIS THOMPSON ENDS LIFE

Becomes Despondent and Takes
Dose of Poison.

HAD ONCE SHOT DESPERADO

Faced Penth When UlahTrarman
Tried to Hold Hint t and Shot

Mini Pa Hp Wn Knotty
t'nntnrpd.

After demonstrating tho quality of his
courage by facing death at the hands of
h desperate holdup man and coolly shoot-

ing the hand that was thrusting a re-

volver In his face. Chris Thompson, a
well known veteran bartender, yester-
day morning suffered death at his own
hand. He killed hlmseir by flrinKing
about a quarter of an ounce of carbolic
acid In his room In tho rear of thu
saloon building located at the corner or
South Main and Story streets at 5:

o'clock. lie was dead when City
Physician Tubbs, who had been called
by James Bell, a roommate, reacnea mo
place a few minutes after the call was
made.

The saloon building, a substantial
brick affair. Is owned by tho Krug
Brewing company of Omaha, and was
closed a year ago, when tho new stato
law limiting tho number of saloons In

tho city to twenty-nin- e went Into effect.
Since then the building hod been Idle

and Thompson had been permitted to
occupy the rear room as caretaker. Ho
was 61 years old. and for a year or
more had not been In good health. He
hod also become very despondent over the
loss of his business.

Leaves Note About Ktim.
A crudely written note was found

scrawled with a pencil:
"You keep the ring, J. Bell.

"CHRIS THOMPSON."
The ring referred to was a heavy gold

band of large size, which Bell had been
wearing, It Is Bald, for several weeks.

Bell nlso claimed that a gold watch
to Thompson had also been

clven him. but he readily gave up both
ring and watch, and turned them over
to the dead man s niece, daughter ot nis
brother. Peter Thompson.

Three years ngo Thompson gained wiue
notoriety by the fearless manner in
which he confronted a holdup mat. who

entered tho saloon at Main street and
Sixteenth avenue early In tho evening,

and after ordering all present to throw
up their hands, leaned over the bar and
pressed his revolver Into Thompson s

face. Instead of complying, Thompson
selied his own revolver from tho bar
shelf and began firing. The first shot
struck the holdup man's 'gun liana,
breaking tho trigger finger and knock-
ing tho trigger from the weapon, so It

could not bo fired. Thompson urea sc-er- al

more shots os the holdup tried
to get awuy, one taking effect In tho
shoulder, resulting In his arrest a few

moments after In tho Rock Island yards,
where he had fled. He proved to be

Charles Dlckout, a convict but recently
discharged. He Is now serving a long

sentence nt Anamosa for his crime.
Thompson had lived here for thirty

years. Two brothers live here and one

In Denmark. He had no family.

OLD SCHOOL HOUSEKEEPER

BEST AT BREAD MAKING

Mrs. D. Foster, M North avenue,

scored for tho housekeeper
when sho won first prlzo In

the bread baking contest In the domestlo
science course of the Bhort course, Airs,

school of doVnamr never attended a
mestic science nor learned that to bako
good bread requires a set of measuring
paraphernalia oh extensive as that

bv a drug sto'ro or chemist's
nfflce. She entered a loaf of a regular
baking after being urged by neighbors

nut her baking on exhibition.
Mrs. FoBter lives witn ner son, m- -

im and Is fS ycr s old. aecona pnxe
was won by Mrs. S. Hcnior, 12S4 Canning:

treet; third prize by Miss iciaa uiock,
14 Mouth First street, and fourth by

Miss Minnie Avery, Route No. 3. Miss

Knowles of the Ames faculty juogea
entries.

Four short lectures ana several cnarm- -

inir musical numbers made up the pro

gram of the Council Bluffs short course
last night.

Tim local Dromotcrs of the course nave
nlade It as pleasant as possime lor enn

visitors and at an Informal meeting yes

terday aftornoon tho sentiment was
unanimous In favor of a short course at
tho Bluffs next year.

WANTED-TW- O BOYS TO CARRY

THE BEE IN WF-K- END. APPLY 14

NORTH MAIN STREET. BEE OFFICE.

WANTED-TW- O BOYS TO CARRY

THE BEE IN WEST END. APPLY 14

NORTH MAIN STREET. BEE OFFICE.

NOTICE OF

LEGAL NOTICES

CHATTEL MORTGAGE
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a chattel mortgage, dated October 2S,

1912. executed by Fred O. Gels and Mar-
garet Gels to Frank Dlnuzzo, conveying
the following goods and chattels, to wit:
Ono cash register, onu Iron safe, folding
desk, sixteen chairs, four tables, all the
awnings, cuspidors, rubber matting, two
steam tables, one gas stove, one electric
hot water heater, all the curtains, all
glassware and bottles and bar bottles
All tho stock of wines, liquors and ctgsrs.
except two barrels ot whisky, five cases
of Virginia Dere, one case Vermuth, two

port Saguln.
of

so excepted aoove purcnaaea iy
said Gels In tho name of said Dlnuzzo
and not yet paid for, and to be paid for
by said Gels. Also all personal property
now In thn first floor and basement of

building known as 211 South Thir-
teenth street. In the city of Omaha, except
such as Is owned by Stortz Brewing com-pan-

which mortgage was given to secure
four promissory notes, or oven date with
said mortgage, each for $312.00, payable,
respectively, January 15th, April 16th,
July 13th and October 15th, 1913, with In-

terest at 6 per cent per annum, and which
mortgage was filed In the office of the
county clerk of Douglas county. Ne

October mi.--
, ai t.a p. m., me

undersigned will on tho tenth day of
February, 113, t 10 o'clock a. m., at 211

Houth Thirteenth street, In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell
the above described goods and chattels
at public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash ,to satisfy the due upon
said promissory notes; that the amount
due thereon at the date of the first
publication of this notice Is the sum of
21,24.f. Frank Dlnuzzo, by O. W
Shields, hls attorney. J.1S-26F.- 2.

THE BOARD OF DISTRICT No. .
Thuraton. Neb., will receive bids for a

steam heating for the school housa.
Plans and specifications on file at tha
Thurston State bank. Bids to be opened
January 3Ut at 8 o'clock, p. m. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bidt,

ELMER SERVINE.
Jan. 30 d7t. Secretary.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Blnffs Offlea of
The Sat is at 14 HOSTS
Main 8t. Tslsphoa 43.

Davis, drug.
Vlotrola, U. A Uotpr Co.
H. Borwlck for wall paper.
Con-liana- , undertake!. Phonss 141

Woodilng Undtrtaklng Co. Tl
Blank book work Morehouse & Co.
FAUST BRER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

Follow tho crowd tn tho Leffcrts
$IW.0OO Jewelry au.tlon sale.

TO SAVE OR KJRHOW. SKK C. B
Mutual Bldg & Loan Ass'n. 1 Pearl.

Second-han- d automobiles exchanged.
Automobile Mortice Diodgo Auto Co.

Follow the crowds to the Lelferts
$1M,000 Jcwelr' auction sale.

Minim conkiiikT. sui t iiuiuime. ah rUlnr
biettd at Reno's, l o'clock, Saturday.

BUDWE1SUR on draught-T- hs Oiand. !

Budwtlaer tn bottle at all first-clas-s ;

bara. A

23 PER CENT DISCOUNT wrU ' will
mouldings. II. HorwiiK. . . wuncU for ,,fnR Kr,.nu.,Snlilli Mia in Ml. cr 'U' ," "AVANTED-T- wo box s to carry Bee ,ow"; J1

In west end. Apply 11 North Main street, bought land on Firth
office. 'avenue. It a narrow strip.

plo dinner. Broadway Metho- - with a long frontage the avenue. He
dlBt ohureh, Batutdav, O.W to S. Price.
X rents.

WANTED Two boys to cany The Hee
In west end. Apply 14 North Main street.
Bee office.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on pictures
and picture framing. H. Berwick, 1

south Main St.
Excellent courses to prepare for gov-

ernment civil sprvtre position can or
had at the Hammlll college. 716 W. Broad
way.

Nora 1. Mcllaltle yesterday began a
divorce suit against her husband, Charles
P. Mcllattle charging him with cruelty
und habitual drunkenness They were
married nt Hamburg, la., on June W,
IW1, and have no chlUlien. Sho asks only
absolute dtvoroo and the restoration of
hor maiden name. Nora Safer

P. M. Eagatt. who Iihs earned his salary
about four times eaeh pay day. has been
working on West Broadway repairing' bad
places In the new urlcK pavemenc. riiur
such places have been tlxod. In each
case the Injury had been Inflicted by
carelessness of plumbers In making water
connections. uagstrs worn nas neon
worth many times its cost In the way of
preserving the brick pavements.

Thn funnral of ths late Thomas Kelly.
who died at Mercv hosnltal after fort
night's Illness, was held yesterday morn- -

ing rrom tne nnspitui. ino oouy ucms
taken to St. Francis' cluirnh. where
rmiulem hleli mass was ceienrateu n
rtnv. liVtliir V. P. MeMunus. Burial was
In Joseph's cemetery. The pallbearers
were: William Muloney, 11. L. Tiniey. r.

Sullivan. W. J. O'Neill. cj ixeiu
und Charles J. Duff

MM tnn. ...1,1..... ,.t 1,i,lrrA Xlpflnn n H1
daughter of the ate w, ll. M. rusey. rn
derwent a Bennus surgical operauon yes-
terday at the Edmutidmit hospital. She
withstood tne nrneai nravoiy ami nor cun- -

dltlou last evening was reported to oe
very satisfactory, sirs. Tiioouoro in.
tersnn of thn Petemon-Schounln- B coin
nanv h1ni underwent a dangerous surgical
operation, which the surgeons feared had
been deferred too long. Her oondtlon was
also satisfactory last evening,

Attorneys for both sides yestcrdky con
sented to n postponement of the Hearing
of tho application or maue by ictor v.
Laustrup lor a inceivcr ror tno iowa
Security company, tho holding company
of thn Westorn Mutual Life Insurance
mniDniiv that has suddenly moved Its
hoadnuarters to eDs Moines. The Hearing
will be hem on January za, juuge inor-
nell yesterday afternoon Issued a re
straining order prohibiting the removal
of any of tho books or property now In
the company s omcet in tne aapp diock

An llrnwno and Ifllmer Watson, who
gave their ages as 17 and 1C have proved
m ne Kin nin to claim ine iiroieucion cu
h IiiujiiiIIk Pnint nnil havn been sent til

the county Jail, facing grand Jury indict-
ments for burglary. They broke Into tho
Jensen paper store In the M (motile temple
..oil otnto twn fnv hnnks. one with 24 In
It and the other containing more than $1.

They were gtven a neanng in pouco came
yesterday morning, una oi mum na
mads a. nonfcsslon. but the evidence was
RnneJimlvn against them. They were sent
to tho county lull under uonus to
uwalt grand Jury Indictments.

Mrs. Anna Mlchncl, the
nasser of many worthless bank cheeks,
and Olllo Bert Pickett, tho man who
traveled with her and wrote the cheoks,
wore taken yesterday to miibou wty, ia.,
where they are wanted fop passing sev-

eral chocks o t$12.50 each. Chief of Po-

lice Thomas Lock or Mason City came
after the pair, and after looking up the
partial record on file here complimented
the Council Bufrs police department
upon the good work or stopping the
swindlers after they had eluded the of-

ficers In so many places. Information
received from tho police departments of
many cities show thu man and woman
are wanted In many places und that they
are regarded us moBt skillful chock
workers.

J. Cook, aged 52 years, died at
2:30 yesterday morning nt his home at
innint. from complication of
after an Illness extending over period
ot nearly two years. Ho Is survived y
his Wire, tour oaugncers unu iwu uim.
The daughters are Mrs. M, L. Nixon.
Mrs. M. It. Nixon, Mrs. A. L. Kocher and
Miss Pearl Cook. Tho sons are J.
and A. U Cook. He la also survived by
fnur lirothurs and two sisters, Tho do- -
ceased was a member or Council liluifj
aerie No. 101, Order ot Eagles.
Mr Cnnk was born In Pottawattamie
county and lived hero all liU lire. Tho
runeral will be held Sunday, tho cortege
leaving the nousn at iz:u aim coming
to th Latter Day Saints' church here,
where services will be held at 2 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. Joshua Carlisle or Un-

derwood. Ths Eagles will have charge
or the service. Burial will tukc ut
tho Gurner cemetery.

Follow crowds to tho IyCfferts
$150,000 Jewelry auction sale.

,- -

Wires Tied to Trees
Hold UpPark Bridge

Fears that tho wealcenod embankment
on tho west side of the deep street car
cut Into Falrmount park might caus
tho high bridge to fall led Park Commis-

sioners Brown and McGeo yesterday to

gallons wine, two gallons of sherry I employ James the bridge build-win- e,

two gallons dry gin, which goods j ing expert, to make an examination
were

tho

braska,

amount

plant

Joseph

place

It He found the bridge to be In immedi-

ate clanger of falling, and took energetic
and novel means to prevent such an ac-

cident. He slipped wire cables under the
weakened end of the high structure anil
anchored them to nearby park trees, so
that one end or the bridge Is now prac- - j

trees.
The bridge Is about seventy feet long,

and spans u chasm that Is nearly 100

feet deep. It Is seventy-fiv- e feet from
tho girders of the bridge to the atreet
car track at the bottom of the. cut. Mr.
Saguln said last night that the bridge
would have fallen within the next few
daya and possibly within a few hours If
the discovery of Its weakened condition
had not been und the prompt action
taken to save It. The west end of the
bridge rests on concrete piers that had
been made by dlrglng deep wells at the
top of the bank near the edge and filling
them with concrete. The bank has
caved away, letting the bottom of these
wells fall out. The discovery of the
dangerous condition was made Wednesday
afternoon by Captain J J Brown, park
commissioner, and after a conference

Council Bluffs

with Commissioner McOee. the declf-lo-

was reached to employ Mr. Saguln to
ovamlne. .Mr. Saguln said last night the
bridge could now be saved by building
new piers from the level of the new
driveway that has been notched Into the.

sldo of the cut. The new driveway
was built during the summer and autumn
under the direction of Park Commissioner
(liaham. but was not finished before the
freeilng weather caused a suspension of
I he work. The driveway has been closed
lure the first slip of the high bank oc

rurred several weeks ago, but recently
people who wished to use the easy route
despite the danger of doing so have torn
dou the fence as fast as the park
einrloes could replace It. President
(Irnham of the board Is spending the
winter at IllloM. Mis., with Mrs. Graham

Clark Makes Record
as Star Nonkicker

A Clark has won the record and
most likely get a medal from the

paper und ,hl, "noil

The
lie a

Icee was ery
Chicken on

a

St,

a dlseuais,

W.

Fraternal

the

paid ISO ror It to thn owner, but later
round there was another claimant to an
Interest In the title, and ho paid $100 tn
satlsr.v this claim, making tho total cost
or the pioperty $350.

Vn i n it et f iimtiiltir It ivaii tit t Ki

county court house to his h J0"'
discovered that paving tax to tho amount
of $1,400 had been charged agalnot It, and
thdt tho cllyi council In reaching tho as
sessment had fixed the value ot the
property at $ii.000. Mr. Clark was
willing to admit that the strip might
now be worth a little morn that
the price he paid three years ago, and
he was willing to allow the assntmont
of 75 or 1IX) por cent of the actual value,
although tho law only permits 26 per cent
to be assessed. Mr. Clark enma to the
city building yesterday afternoon and
told Mayor Malonoy about It. After the
mayor had promised a speedy correction
of to ' said 'When
clerk's v few minutes after leaving ho tho table this morning
his withdrew went to go he

offlco the had his hat uy

,.Ln. ho made It
"I rather do It ' riuturhed tho neghborhood- -

say AI Clnrk Is a kicker," he

Don't Knock,
Instead or knocking our competitor, we

figure on how wo can furnish our cus-
tomers the best materials for the
least money. C. Hafer Lumber company.

Follow crowds to the
$150,000 Jewelry auction sale.

Lefferts

Real Katatr Transfers.
The following real estate transfers were

rennrted tn Thn tlnn l.'H.tnv iv (lit, lnl. ,..,. corns on brow

i. I. Holland to J. I". Ualrd. lot 3 In
block 0, Terry's Second addition to
the city of Council Blurrs. Ia.. w. d..$3U0

C. T. Nugent to B. P. Nugent, lot 3
In block 14, Oalesburg addition; also
lot 12 In block 14, Oalesburg addi-
tion to the city of Council Blurrs,
la., w. d l

Total, two transfers.

remarked

Follow the crowds to the
$150,000 Jewelry auction

$301

lcfrerta

Follow the crowds to the Lefferts
$150,000 Jewelry auction sale.

TURKEY'S TREASURE HOUSE

Throne A blase with Diamonds, Jctt-He- d
Holies and Rubles aa

IU na llen'a Heirs.

R. J. In an Interesting article
In the London Academy headext
Treasure House," discusses the marvelous
collection or Jewels and curiosities that
are In a corner or the old Blachern palace,
known as the treasury.

"Here, In all conscience." says Mr,
Turner, "la loot enough nlone to Justify
a triumphal entry Into tho ancient city of
Constantlue, to make th mouths
water of the Bulgarian or Servian hosts
If they were permitted to cross the
threshold of the treasure chamber.

"In the time of Abdul Humid, access
to this of Abdullah was
difficult to obtain. Ambassadorial Inter
cession in thn case of Europeans was
necessary, and not always successful
Slnco the advent (f Mahmud and tha
young Turk, viewing privileges have been
extended, but tho signature ot the Grand
Vizier Is still noccssary to Insure ths un-

locking ot tho famous portals.
"Tim prooeduro for a private view Ir

quite an nffalr. After passing the sen
tries nt the gate of the old palsoe, and
reporting one's arrival In the courtyard
a stately procession nf btfexzed and
coated officials, hnndfd by a venerable
Bede, Issues from n side building. Ths

comes to attention. Before the
huge- key Is Inserted In the lock the seal
of Ihe door Is broken by the venerable
one nnd carefully borne away. A distinct

Is required to turn the lock. The
door opens only to reveal another barrier

Is as solemnly unlocked. The
blaclc-coate- d procession flows In

takes up strategic positions In the cham-
ber now open to view. Under the keen
scrutiny of or twenty pairs of eyes

distributed all the room, the diffi-

culties of annexation become apparent
"The most striking object that meets

the eye Is the famous Jeweled of
one of the sultan's ancestors. This, os
well as a smaller throne In the same glass
case. Is thickly Incnisted pearls, dla
monds and rubles. It would bo difficult
to estimate the number of some of

which are of a fair size, but there must
he many thousands, and the effect on the
wnlnut-colore- d wood Is barbaric In ex

treme. Its is esiimacoo i irumtlcally hanging on wire, from Bleng JIere

made

there one eeee a vacant wnem--

the stone hiii disappeared, probably pass-

ing Into tha possession of some nlmble-ringer- ed

favorite of the sultan.
"Ranged around the room In cases Is a

long line of figures of sultans In their
Jeweled robes and turbans. Some of the
vestments are with precious
stones, while to the aigrette of tha
turban a stupendous emerald or ruby Is
Invariably utilized. An Idea of the lzo

of the ordinary run of the stones may he
by looking at half a small-size- d

hen's egg placed on end.
"The scabbard of each warrior's scim-

itar la elaborately Incrusted with similar
stones, with a specially large one on the
top of the hilt. Tho collection of swords
Is magnificent, hut tt Is when one comes
to study the daggers that one realizes the
huge fortunes embedded In such weap- -

50
ons In some crises tho entire lis tt it
composed ot one stone an emerald of
a ruby, as tho case may bo that Is to say,
a mass or color about tnrco incites ions
and one and a hair Inches thick. Dis
played separately are some huge uncut
but polished rubles nnd emernlds, quit
ns Inrgo, to use a homely expression, n
an ordinary cake ot toilet soap. Whether
such abnormal are of 'the purest
ray serene' one cannot for, but ths
whole Is to recall the Jeweled val-
ley of Hlnbnd the Sailor and his Roc, of
the more material properties of the pan
tomime. Rumor has it that occasionally
when funds run very low, old Abdul
would withdraw a choice specimen or
which would find their way to Paris. All
credit to the Young Turks that, amIA
occasions of great stress they have stead
fastly declined to take toll of their
country's ancient treasures.

"Still steadily outflanked by th
black-coate- d brigade, another r$bm

a magnificent collection of
coins from the Romans onward,
other cases contain brooches, earrings,
nnd ornaments hojeweled beyond tho
dreams of avarice.

"Preceded nnd followed by the shuf-

fling band of brothers wn ascend to a.
gallery of more and more more
relics of departed Padlslins and Caliphs,
more emblazoned costumes

swords and daggers, nnd a most
appalling collection of paintings.

"Carnrully shepherded downstairs and
outside, we witness the resfrnllng of the
great door the guard at the
As an additional courtesy, wo are shown
over some of the pleasant rooms of the
palace from the windows of which ono
gets the most magnificent view ot Con-

stantinople, of tho Marmora and Bos--

poms. Then, having quaffed tho famouM

pay taxes and f0"'? nnd
leaf Jam, wo roturn the salaams of the
remnant ot the black brotherhood, tlnd
our arnba, and make a dashing return
to Pern, an becomes those who havo
feasted their eyes Upon the most axtro-ordina- ry

treasure house In tho world."
York Times.

PERILS OF SENSE OF HUMOR

What Happened to th Man WUii
l.nnahrd at a

The new boarder lacks a seme of
the error Mr. Clark returned the htimof. the obose boarder.

office left and madu
complaint, It, the pteparatlons to dotvntown found

auditor's nnd paid whole that somebody taken nils- -

amount. Tho fuss over must
would than have people An

with

the

sals.

Turner,
"Turkey's

and

verttablo cave

guard

effort

and

fifteen
over

throne

with

stones,

valuesuspended and

stiff

gems

effect

two,

and

with slope.

New

ordinary man would have trrlnned over
sucth a trifling matter."

"That depends upon divers and sundry
things," remarked tho star boarder.
"Some mon have a constitutional grudge
against hats that don't belong to them.
I confess to that weakness myself. My
venerable lid which I havo worn ever
since tho war of the rebellion, fits, my
dome of thought exactly and when I am
wearing It I feci comfortable nnd at teaco
with tho world. But nn unaccustomed

i hat makes me uneasy nnd distraught and
tn.,.ttnn.i.. rmmiv Ai,.i,...,. raises my

frock.

which

the

setting.

literally
fasten

grasped

vouch

discloses
whllw

rooms;

If I found that
some fiend In liumnn form had carried
off that cherished tile, leaving his own
In Its plnce, I'd bo pretty apt to creatn
what Is technically known ns a rough
house, nnd I don't believe that any man
can fairly accuse mo of ft lock of the
sense of humor. My appreciation of
humor has been my undoing upon moro
than ono occasion.

"When I Wan young I Was desperately
In love with Maria Twlgmorc, a maiden
who walked In beauty like the night. Her
father was a wealthy man, nnd a wlso
one, for ha made It known that ho would
not Interfere with his daughter's lovu
affairs. She was to choose her own hus
band, Ho had old fashioned Ideas cou- -
ctrnlng love, Mrs. Jiggers; Ideas which
1 am sura would win tho seal of your
approval.

"Weil, In duo season I proposed to
Maria and she accopted me without tho
slightest hesitation, having long been
fascinated by my sterling worth and:
noble qualities of mind and henrt, td say
nothing of those graces of person which
were famous In tho salons and drawing-room-

of the town. We were seated in
the moonlight, under a lordly sycamore,
when our troth was plighted, and she
Insisted that I should go homo with her
and tell her father tho glad nows at once.
Sho felt that It wan only right to put
him wlso without delay, slnco lis was
such an excellent parent.

"So, 1 accompanied her home, and sua
showed mn Into her father's private den,
and left mo alone with him. I stammered
forth the truth ,and thou ho stood up and
cleared his throat for a little homily. I
knew It was going to be favorable to my
suit, from the benign expression on his
countenance. Then he began his dis
course, telling how his daughter was the
apple of his eye, and so forth. Unfor
tunately, Mrs. Jiggers, he vu Just break-
ing In a new set of false teeth and, they
didn't fit right and ha hod a great deal
of trouble with them. Every now and
then, In the midst of some tender and
moving passage, he was obliged to pause
and push his teeth back where they be
longed.

"It doesn't seem particularly amusing
as I sit here and relate the details after
so many years, but at the time It struck
me ns the most wildly ridiculous thing I
ever beheld. For a .time, by a supriu.
man exercise of will power, I controlled
myself, and tried to look as though his
words of wisdom were making a great
Impression upon me, but after a little
while the pressure was too much for nn,
and I uttered one long shriek of Idloim
laughter, and then I leaned against tho
wall and yowled with merriment until
that long suffering parent led me to the
porch and kicked me Into the soft June
night,

"Thus perished the romance of my lire,
my dear Mrs. Jiggers, all because my
sense of humor was too acute." Walt
Mason In Chicago News.

A Hero.
"Colonel Gore." a young lady cried.they tell me that In one of your battlesthe enemy died to save your life. Is thattrue?"
"Quite true." taM the colonel, stroklnrhis rrest military moustache.
"Oh. how beautiful! How noblet Tell

me how It happened, won't you?" said theyoung lady.
"Well," said the colonel, "It happened

like this: Tha enemy had his revolver
pressed against my temple, and I ran my
sword through his stomach I" Puck.

I

An Associated Press.
"Innuendo la very effective In oratory,"

said William Jennings Bryan In one ot
his Chautauqua addresses.

"A gentlmen once visited Tuckahoe
As he sat o(i the hotel porch and fought
the Tuckahoe. mosquitoes ha said to an
old resident:

"Have you a newspaper here?"
" Oh, no'' answered he. "We have a

ladles' sewing elrrle.' " -- New York


